
Your Spring
House - Cleaning
should not be confined to

beating rugs and scrubbing
floors. Clean out the ac- ;
cumulated "toxins" that
come from heavy Winter
foods that clog the liverand
lower the muscular tone
and vitality of the body. Eat
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
with fresh berries or other
fruits and green vegetables.
Get back to Nature. Shred-
ded Wheat will bring the
bounding buoyancy of new
life and vigor. Contains all
the goodness of the whole
wheat grain. Nothing so
strengthening, health-giving
and satisfying. Made at
Niagara Falls, N. Y.
WFF.MM W N'W Hl?A?E?"s

$2.00

I
Rail and Boat Excursion

Toichester
Beach

OX

Beautiful Chesapeake
Bay

Maryland's Famous
Pleasure Resort.

Sunday, June 25
Bathing, Boating
Fishing, Crabbing

SPECIAL TRAIN
B I.envfN Harrlnbtirjr - - 0.50 A.M.
I ReturninK fttenmer leave* Toi-

chester Bench 4.00 P.M.

I $2.00 R
T
°? d $2.00

Similar E«rnr»lon Jnly l».
I of tickets limited to ca-

pacity of boat.

I Pennsylvania R.R.

One
Little
Board

will be delivered
just as promptly as
if you ordered a
wagon load.

No difference about
the size of the order?-
let us have it and you
will receive the lum-
ber promptly.

Our yards are cen-
trally located so that
expenses for hauling
are reduced to a mini-
mum.

The very next time
you need lumber, get
our prices?we think
we can save you some
money.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forater & Conden St».

I Better Than
Castor Oil

®

fescaKjyal Pliij
I Pleasant to Take B

for Costive Bowels I

ED D CATIOItAl*

School ol Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell 485 Cumberland 248-Y

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 a Market So.Training That Secures
Salary Increasing Positions

In the Office
Call or «end to-day for Interesting

booklet. "The Art of Getting Along 1.
the World." Bell Dhone 694-K.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

Unnkkerpliiß. Shorthand. Civil Service
Thirtieth Year

W0 Market St. liarrlaborg, Pa.

JTry Telegraph Want Ads
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YOUNG GIVEN BIG
SURPRISE TODAY

BIG DEMAND FOR 1
MORE DWELLINGS

Concessions to Build-j
ers Who Will Develop !

Property in Borough

With the big plant of tjie Pennsyl-

yan'a Steel Company employing nearly
i.OOO men and every tenantable house!
in the borough occupied, Steelton real
estate men and prominent citizens are
giving much thought to the housing;
problem.

In this busy steelmaking borough
this problem is more a question of
number of houses than quality, as
there is scarcely a dwelling of any
kind for rent here at this time, ac-
cording to real estate men.

This scarcity of suitable dwellings |
has been retarding the normal, healthy I
growth of the borough, declare real !
estate men, and much thought is being igiven some solution to the problem.

A suggestion worth thinking over ismade by a prominent citizen. It is j
this: "Induce the borough council to !
make concessions to prospective build- j
ers for a definite period of say six
months. These concessions might in- j
elude exemption from taxation for two jyears, free water lor a similar time Jand free connections to the sanitary
sewers.

"Such concessions," declared this i
man, "would quickly induce builders ;
to recognize the demand for moderate j
priced homes here and it would be a !
paying proposition for them to build !undf'r these conditions. Such a plan 1
would also work out to the ultimate j
advantage of the borough, for after j
the exemption period there would be a !
steady Inflow of taxes and water rents ito the borough treasury."

To Place Fountains. ln addition j
to the apparatus at the various play-!
grounds. Supervisor James R. Irwin is >
planning to have sanitary drinking j
fountains placed near each play-
ground.

Pienic Plans Complete. Arrange-'
ments have been completed for the;
annual picnic of employes of the boil-1
er and car repair shops at the steel
works to be held on an Island opposite I
the Frog and Switch department Sat-
urday. The employes will march to i
Francis street boat landing headed by j
a brass band. A feature of the day
will be a baseball game between teams !
from the two shops. The committees !
in charge of the outing includes T. I
Lickel, Maurice Howard, James Cum-
mings, Charles Miner and J. W. Yes-1
tadt.

To Attend Booster Meeting.?Plans (
for attending a booster meeting at |
Linglestown next Monday will be j
made by members of Steelton Council, j
162, Order of Independent Americans
at a meeting this evening. The local j
members will go to Linglestown by ]
automobile.

I-OBERLIN - -

The old Lutheran Church is being 1
torn down by the members of the j
Liberty Band, of Mlddletown, who will
erect a musical hail with the ma- \
terial in that town. The weather vane j
on the steeple, so long an indicator!
of the wind, will be missed very much I
by all our people.

As John Sheets, of Bressler, on his'
bicycle, was turning the corner on j
Chambers street and the Square he!
was run into by a motorcycle and j
painfully bruised his right knee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hushower and I
daughter, Miss Moth, attended the j
"Feast of Roses" in Zion's Lutheran !
Church, Manheim, last Sunday.

Merle Wise spent the week-end with
friends at. Hershey.

Forgot That It Was His Birth-
day Until His Staff Gave

Him Many Roses

State Treasurer

\\V Robert K. Young

day, but he did not

remember It until
*IC walked into his
office at the Capitol

II WrawMMP thiM morning;. Then

SflrnlHlF discovered the
ggBBHWWfJSfe mantle draped in a

- I"JL- -d big American flag,
\u25a0HwSSP his desk adorned

with a big bouquet of roses and a pro-

fusion of flowers about the room. The

tribute came from his department

force and completely surprised the
guardian of the finances.

"I have been so busy attending

board meetings which the Treasurer

must attend under tiie law that I for-
got the day, and it was not until my
force gently Indicated that there was
some occasion that 1 woke up," said
he. Many officials at the Capitol called
to extend their congratulations to the
Treasurer.

Mr. Young is a native of Tioga
county and a son cf Hugh Young, a
prominent Pennsylvanian, and himself
served in the Legislature before be-
coming Auditor General.

Harrisburg Cliarter. The Harris-
burg Chemical Company was chartered
late yesterday to manufacture anti-
rust preparations. It has capi-
tal and the incorporators are William
R. Reinick, William R. McCord and C.
C. Stroh.

Woods Honored.? Secretary of the
Commonwealth Cyrus E. Woods, a
member of the class of 1886 of Lafay-
ette College, was yesterday elected
president of the general alumni asso-
ciation of Lafayette. Mr. Woods is
also a trustee and a member of Phi

Beta Kappa.
Capitol Visitors.?Ex-Mayor Joseph

Cauffiel, of Johnstown: W. F. Rempiis,
Reading; ex-Congressman Wooda N.
Carr, of Uniontown, and John G.
MeSparran, master o.f the State
Grange, were at the Captiol.

Reappointed Trustees. Governor
Brumbaugh yesterday reappointed O.
IX Bteakley, of Franklin, and M. F.
Scaife of Pittsburgh, trustees of the
Institution For Feeble Minded at
Polk.

I)r. Gay Til. Dr. Carl W. Gay, of
tbe University of Pennsylvania, who
is generally one of the judges at the
Hogestown horse and cattle show, will
not be there to officiate this year. He
has whooping cough.

Senator Here. Senator Marshall
\u25a0\u25a0hipps, of Venango, was among vis-

itors to the Capitol yesterday. The list
of Venango appointments made looks
like It, too.

Board to Meet. The State Live-
stock Sanitary Board will meet to-
night to discuss quarantine measures
for rabies and summer work.

Governor to Speak. Governor
Brumbaugh will be the speaker at
Lebanon Valley College commence-
ment at Annville to-night.

Judge Orlady Here.?Judge Orlady
president judge of the superior court,
was among visitors to the Capitol
yesterday.

I.oeal Payments. Township high
schools in this county receiving State
appropriation checks this week in-

cluded Derry and Wiconisco each $344,
and Susquehanna and Upper Swatara
each $258.

[ local athlete. Both are clever men
land have large followings.

j Ninich is a Serbian; Yaich, an \u25a0
| Austrian. The meeting of these two
sons of nations now struggling to send
each other to the mat finally, will at-
tract a large crowd. Their offer to
give twenty-five per cent, of the entire
proceeds to the war fund lends ad-

! ditional interest to the bout.
| The match is to be a finish affair,
two best falls out of three to win.

hMIDDLETOWA' * ? I
Appoint Tax Collector. At the

(regular June meeting of the Royalton
school board, J. M. Rutherford made
final settlement of the 1915 school tax
and his bond was ordered returned
to him. James H. Flowers was ap-
pointed to suceed him. Mr. Harnley
reported $14.31 in the treasury.

Takes Honors at Medioo-Clil.?An-
other graduate of the Middletown

WILL WRESTLE
FOR WAR FUND

Serbian and Austrian Athletes'
to Meet Saturday Evening

in Kreiner Hall

Steelton sportsmen will have a

chance to see a first-class wrestling:

bout Saturday evening when a match
will be staged in Kleiner hall. South

Second street, for the benefit of the
fund to relieve suffering among
European war victims.

The principal attraction will be a
bout between "Billie Ninich, the
"Texas Terror," and Rade Yaich, a <

Branch Capitol Again. Governor
Brumbaugh last night announced the
appointment of William C. Benkert,
Richard J. Beamish and Montgomery
H. Wright of Philadelphia, as mem-
V.ers of the commission authorized by
the last Legislature to "consider the
advisability and feasibility of the
erection in Philadelphia of an ad-
ministration building wherein shall be
housed branches of the various State
Departments of Pennsylvania." If
tht commission considers the plan
feasible it shall report the results of
its investigations to the next general
assembly with such recommendations
as are deemed proper. The members
of the commission will receive no
compensation. The resolution was
adopted by the last Legislature after
discussion of the question of grouping

State offices which are maintained in
Philadelphia.

Pardon Board Plans. Under the
arrangement of the State Board of
Pardons for dividing the big list of
applications for pardons and rehear-
inns scheduled for next week all cases
except those from Philadelphia and
Luzerne counties will be heard on
Tuesday, June 20 and all others on
June 21. About thirty will be heard
the first day and decisions announced
on the following day.

PATENTSWrite for list of PATENT
BUYERS and inventions.
Wanted, $1,000,000 in prizes
offered for inventions. Send
sketch for free opinion as
to patentability. Our Four
Books sent free.

Address Department 13.
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

WASHINGTON. D. C.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE. 1429 Chest-
nut street. Hours 9 to 5. Mon. till 9
P. M. Bell ph. Sp. 1535.

Gen.
Hartranft

ANYBODY can link II
a good name to a

cigar but that doesn't
make a cigar a good
smoke.

We satisfied ourselves
that we had a cigar
above the average nickel
quality before we linked
it to the name.

CIGAR 5c CIGAR
V

PARALYSIS^#
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and Booklet

Dr. Chaae. 224 N. 10th St. Philadelphia.
nilAO 80-SAN-KO'S PILE REMEDY
r*l Gives Initant relief m Itching,BleedingorProtrudin*Piles. 60-s
The Dr. BOIMIW Cft. miiflttehi*.Fa.

The Men's Federation of Bible
Classes of Oberlin, Enhaut and Bress-
ler is making big preparations for the
annual picnic at Hershey Park on Sat-
urday, June 24. Efforts are being
made to take children of the different
Sunday schools who are not able to
pay along free. A program embracing
many new features is being prepared
and they look forward to the greatest
day since their organization.

George Bressler, the caretaker of
the cemetery, killed a large copper-
head snake last Sunday in that place.

Miss Alta Brehm, of Main street, is
spending a week with Miss Mabel
Ford, Harrisburg.

Mrs. Susan Kistler purchased a Ford
touring car this week.

Harry Stauffer and Raymond Lebo
were visitors at Norristown over Sun-
day.

Miss Cora Myers, of Eyesterton. is
making an extended visit with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Duncan. Main street.

Mrs. Ella Kohr, of Lancaster. re-
turned home after several weeks' so-
journ with her sisters, Mrs. Leah Alle-
man and Mrs. Amanda Kelly.

Clarence Lynn. Daniel Shuey and
Roy Dengler spent the week-end at
Boiling Springs.

Miss Llllie Lyter, cf Highland street,
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Robert
Botdorf, Wr est Philadelphia.

Miss Maud Smith. Main street, re-
turned from an extended visit to Pitts-
burgh.

Earl" Relgle, of Halifax, spent a few
days with his brother, Harvey Reigle,
of Chambers street.

Oliver Bishop and family motored to
Hershey and visited Mrs. Bishop's sis-
ter. Mrs. E. M. Hershey. over Sunday.

Mrs. Prank Bigler. Main street, and
Mrs. Hilton Bennett, of Bressler. at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. William
Boardner. their cousin, at Mlllersburg,
on Friday.

Miss Elizabeth Lulk, of Philadel-
phia, and Miss Effle Shenk ,of Eliza-
bethtown, are the guests of Miss Flor-
ence Hocker at the Hooker farm.

The members of the Woman's Home
and Foreign Missionary Society of
Salem Lutheran Church gave a rose
shower last Sunday to the sick and
aged members of the church. Each
rose had a scriptural passage with the
donor's name attached.

Finds Crystallized Orange. An
orange, the fruit of which has
crystallized through some peculiar
chemical action, has been found by
John Robert Barnet, 216 North Sec-
ond street. The freak was dug up
by borough highway department
workmen from a manhole In the
sewer at Second and Lincoln streets.

STF.FXTON PERSONALS
Mrs. John M. Heagy, South Front

street, has gone to Annville to ad-
dress members of her class of Lebanon
Valley College, which is holding a re-
union to-day.

Mrs. Catherine Burd has returned
to her home in Newport after spend-
ing the week-end with her son, John
Burd, 146 Lincoln street.

Executive Committee Hears
Plans For Veterans' Reunion

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee and officials of the Philadelphia
Division Veteran Employes Associa-
tion, held yesterday afternoon In the
office of Superintendent William B.
McCaleb, plans for the annuhl reunion
were outlined. Charles T. Jones, who
will be master of ceremonies, an-
nounced that his program would start
at 10 o'clock in the morning and there
would be something doing every min-
ute until time for the departure of the
trains for Harrisburg. It was decided
to put on sale souvenir flags. The
Enola band will probably he engaged
for a series of concerts. The date is

I Thursday, July 2 7.

JUNE 14, 1916.
??. - \u25a0 \u25a0 ... \u25a0 ... .. 1 II J.

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I
i Hs

Palm Beach Suits w I
Keep-Cool and Light I
Weight Fabrics .BBpfy I
$7.50 to $lO I
"Fibre Silk" Sweaters ] I
in Plain Rose and Blue I y L /

'or With White Collar, | qj \ I

Handsome Fibre Silk Sweat- Iers with the "luster" new
weaves with roll collar and sash, /ffiflJgfiWpy/; :
canary rose and blue with white ?

trim and sash xbeHou..oi^ BB«ah e ia«

$7.50 Better Grades of Women's
Children's Fibre Silk Sweaters _

Si,k and Fibre Sweaters
$3,50 and $5.00 $8.98, $12.50 to $37.50 I

Light Weight Wool Sweaters in All the New Colors I

Middle Division Officials
Arrive at Noon Tomorrow

Superintendent N. W. Smith, of the
Middle division, president, of the Vet-
eran Employes Association, with otherofficials will reach Hanrisburg to-mor-
row afternoon at 1 o'clock. Road
Foreman of Engines L. Calder Clem-son. who is chairman of the executivecommittee, will come here to-night.

The annual reunion, which will heheld in Chestnut Ctreet Hall to-mor-row afternoon, promises to break all
records. Much interest is manifestedin the new feature, an auto trip for
visiting veterans. The banquet willtake place at 6 o'clock. A special train
will leave Harrisburg for Altoona at
9.30 to-morrow night. Additional autocars have been donated by Rubin &
Rubin, Charles Ensminger, H. C.
Baker. G. Z. Gray, Frank Oenslager,
William Olinger, Benjamin Strouse
and Pullman Motor Car Company

i Higli school to make good at college
is Oliver H. Swartz, son oC Mr. and |

! Mrs. O. M. Swartz, of Spring street,'
who graduated with honors at the !
Medico -Chi College, Phila-
delphia. Mr. Swartz, who is a gradu-
ate of the class of 1912, has been ap-
pointed a resident physician to the

i Presbyterian Hospital at Pittsburgh
I where he will assume his new duties
July 1.

RAILROAD CIJUB OUTING
Marietta, Pa., June 14.?The sixth

annual outing and banquet of the

Marietta Club of Pennsylvania Rail-
road Employes, between Harrisburg
and Philadelphia, will b$ held at the
famous Wild Cat Falls Inn on Sun-
day, June 18. It is expected that over
a hundred will attend. The officers
are: President, H. S. Flowers; vice-
president, William Work; secretary
and treasurer William O. Child. A
chicken and waffle dinner will be a
feature.

\u25a0iiiii*

| Full Page Photographs I
Suitable For Framing

I Charles Evans Hughes I
| Charles W. Fairbanks I
H Republican Nominees for President and Vice President / I

\u25a0 THURSDAY the Public Ledger will issue ||
a Free Supplement consisting of photogravure

portraits' of the Republican nominees. The two
photographs make a handsome picture-page well
worth framing. Newsdealers everywhere are
ordering copies of Thursday's issue. Ask your
newsdealer to reserve your copy now.

THURSDAY'S 1
PUBLIC s6l&LEDGER I

7


